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AStreag Array.
'When the delegates to the Democratic

state convention at Allentown will have
adjusted their differences over the plat-
form and agreed upon a At declaration of
principles for their party in this common-
wealth, they will have litUe difficulty in
electing worthy candidates for the two

Important positions to be filled at the pend-
ing state election. For, although no great
degree of popular Interest has as yet been
manifested In the campaign, the office of
state treasurer and of a Judge of the supreme
court to serve for twenty-on- e years, are not
to be filled without some consideration of
the character of their Incumbents.

Respectable as the Republican nominees
re, personally, they are recognized most

clearly by the intelligent elements of their
own party as the direct choice of Mr.
Quay, in his assumed character of chief
boas of his party, director of its policy and
dispenser of its patronage. lie long ago
determined what the action of the conven-
tion should be; he crushed out or coaxed
off all opposition ; and by bluff and in-

trigue crowded out every other candidate
whose own merits or the desire of whose
frieads bad brought him Into the field.

While no attempt in any quarter has
been Bade to control, direct or influence
t le Democratic

' sno man has
" or himself or

"i , ' of his friends
if good mate--

5i . " It has been
' iJ nation forsu- -

oral districts,
' Philadelphia

1 VfllJ UP , ' - wnt for state
trr'iivd S. Franks, a
it ijr, 'tWiCtn .. iuMfi ai of that city,

8 and varied
-- b. .. ,uci .i&ctpi.v)le candidate

KOI M be Jaiiita S. 'hl DraentaBe
.a u tr ir of Erie, an

J, with fine
d for aggres-ure- .

?' 'ae .t i i Samuel
o t'rv. C county, who
u ) i.'Vtfh' v- -

i the last ses-th- e
f' K.f 33 i ... minority

a very strong
ii -- lliln in a ( ,

. Jgn.
the Thomp--
Justice and

a, ,- -' J. Ross, of
Fr: hod of Fhiladel- -
taw, w fci - xrat, Hero of
iOv. i H 1 nnn nt t.hn
jouuemof tue riiuauejphia Dar, Furman
Sheppardj that keen, analytical-lawye- r

and high-tone- d gentleman, George M. Dal-la- s
; Ilarman Yerkes, who has made such a

fine record on the Rucks county bench ;
Judge McLean, of Adams, and Wm i
Bapsher, of Carbon, with the high com- -
menaation of their respective bars; Senator
noivenon, wnoee possible nomination has
been before referred to In these columns,
and D. T. Watson, the brilliant young
lawyer of rittaburg are all names which
have been f.ivorably canvassed in this

To the list has been lately added
H. II. Cummin, of Williamsport, who Is
about finishing a Judicial term as president
Judge of the Lycoming district, in which
period of service he has justified all the ex- -
peciauons or uia election and commended
himself for promotion. In the prime of
life and of full professional vigor; with the
urbanity, promptness and firmness thathelp to make the best qualities for the
bench; and with great personal and politl-c- al

popularity In the very section the
nominee hails from, Judge Cum-

min's candidacy would give strength to his
party's ticket.

We look to see the Allentown conven-Ho- n

harmoniously make a safe, strong and
wsible deliverance .upon the tariff

against the increasing and
wMessary surplus in the federal treasury,u ter its abatement, not by a repeal of

2ta!?W Wt7' but by Buch a nation
will cheapen the neces- -

!? i 8! ?mlt the frew entce

look quite as confident! for a ,f i.n"
not to the matter of candidates; the only

wwimubhi or uie convention n ki.
respect wUl be an embarrassment of riches.

m m .

It Is Harder.
Perhaps somebody will be killed very

soon because the railroad companies have
failed to place gates at the grade crossings
In this city. If so, will it be "accidental
death ? An accident according to Web-
ster is "an event that takes place without
one's foiesJghtorexpecUUou." Everyone
--iu auuiit iue possibility that sudden
death may be the direct result of the failure
Ctbe company to place gates and watch--

at grade crossings and the man or
awe who are responsible for the dtlay maylv to find a narrow definition of murder

would escape lt close personal
-f- ltaaUon. If theirowa lives w7taced

rjsi Jeopardy by the absence of gates, the
- "" " woura. certainly dUulav

Ml. I f 1 I m ' -- -
5?CI3riL . u " buUd--

"'"" " " o ewuse ror tbeuypato pcOTtda taesimpki and latxpea-9mwmm-

tkat btuaaiti an u.A'
tt to'taryaaarta

. fa Biv

TH&
but la case of failure In the performance el
duty to toe company, or In the event of the
loss of company property, the offender is
very easily found and punished. The loss
of a human life Is not so promptly punished
as the loss of a car-loa- d of cattle. A man
drives across a railroad at grade and is
killed; Investigation, the engineer blew
his whistle accidental death. But how
about the man who should have placed a
gate and watchman there and did not V

Was that accident or negligence V

"The people are getting very tired of this
sort of thiug and patience in this case is
not a virtue.

A Partisan Order.
A certain element in the Grand Army

seems Intent upon demonstrating that it is
a political organization. At Wheeling these
people declined to march under a portrait
of the president hung acrosa the street from
the Democratic newspaper office. They
should not have hesitated to walk under
the portrait of the president of their coun-
try wherever they found it. But they were
Republicans and desired to express their
political hostility to the president. That
would have done very well If they had been
Ina Republican procession. They forgot
that their order pretends to be non-par- ti

san and that it did not do for members of
the Grand Army to act as Republican par-
tisans might have done.

ThelGrand Army is in a condition of
feeling which Is likely to .disrupt it before
the presidential campaign is fairly opened.
If its members cannot control their politi-
cal feeling so as to yield a decent respect to
the Democratic president of their country
and the commander-in-chie- f of its armies,
it is evident that there must be a sep (ra-
tion of its contending element, and that
the Republican and Democratic
must abide apart.

Xo doubt it is trying to the constitution
of an ardent Republican to behave respect--
ruuy to a Democratic president of the
United States, but this may be demanded
from him as a member of a n

organization; and it is evident that
he is not fit to be a member of
any such association. The Democrats
in the Grand Army will not permit
their Republican associates to drag the asso-
ciation into any disrespect towards Presi-
dent Cleveland ; they will march under his
portrait and their associates will keep step
with them or get out from among them.
The question at present offering itself for
immediate decision is as to whether or no
the Grand Army is a partisan order.

Tiikre are 4,000,000 farmers In the United
State, and the world would be in a sorry
way II they all struck for higher wigea.

m
We have received a copy of " Hagerstown,

Maryland, lllnitratad," a pamphlet of 75
pagf s devoted to ibowlng what an eligible
town Hagerstown la for residence and manu-
facturing pnrpoaea, No town in Maryland
"" " growing raster than this one, laid
uui ujr wunawaa utger in 17C2. The work
presents the advantage nr th r,i. , i..I"' 'Wf-- "? ta credU to " Hag.town
Man eauDiisnment, wbere It waa printed,

Thosb who desire to contest Wills will
herealter remember that there Is In force a
new act which authorizes the registers of
wills and orphana' courts to requite security
for cost, ud to apportion costs in cases of
caveats and appeals. The provision la made
that when parties lite a caveat against the ad-
mission of a will to probate, or appeal from
the decision of the register, they mnsr, with-
in ten days after taking snch action, enter
security for costs. Two sureties are required
and the bond is to be In the sum of not less
than fMO nor more than 5,000. If security la
not entered within the specified time, the
proccedios must be dismissed, and the will
regarded as It It bad not been opposed.

iThk Philadelphia Times calls for the
or a society of business men of

high standing to secure the prompt trial and
relentless punishment of men guilty of em-
bezzlement or other high crimes andmlade.
meanora. It has become an admitted princi-
ple that email thieves are punished whilegreat ottendera escape, and no doubt this factbaddue weight In Influencing the teller of theMetropolitan bank to steal on a large scalewhile be was about It. He followed the ex.
ample of Adam by dragging a woman Into
the case when he waa called to account for
his crime, but though her advice to be agrand rascal no doubt had weight it ...

probably the reflection that grand
usually escape that influenced him. ItImost happens that a msn gnlity of great

escapee, because of the wealthlnf1iiAn.A....., r9. hl..i. .. .,,,t,uu. anu family,
the parties directly injured being "per-
suaded " to forego prosecution ; but the
community at large sutlers byevery crime un-
punished and if a society stood ready to pros-ecut- e

wherever there was a chance of the fall-nr- e
of Justice the tenor of the law would havean equally good efleot upon small end great

offenders. Such a society would be above
bribery and without false sentiment Its in-
fluence would In a ahort time tend to dis.'ooursge attempt to "settle" cases which the
uueijrujigaiaionce unsettle. The sugges-

tion of the Time is worthy of consideration
though in view of the many societies already
existing a separate organlntlon for the workseems hardly necewary.

Ovsmns promise to be abundant and Sep-
tember is close at hand. This is why we
smile.

Mn. Gladstone' resolution for an addressto the queen agsinst the proclamation of theIrish National League has been negatived In
the House Of Commons hv irAlanl otolihi
But the government's action waa shown to be I
still further Indefensible in the debate on I
question dlscusae.1. Sir 0 t,-.- !

I

made a strong point when ha aaM ih. h.
House should have tabulated statistics of
ui.mo in jreisna Deiore proceeding to suchan extreme measure. The late government

u.jr wu lueir crimes act arter giving Inthe moat explicit manner the number andquality of the alleged outrages that renderedit necessary. Trevelyan said the Tories
should logically have done the same thing.In not so doing they laid themselves open tothe grave charge of oppression. In answer-In- g

Trevelyan Lord Uartlngton was deplor-W- y
weak and Illustrated that he had not

dtJaUKl ,n ,hU '"'istlon and hi
J1 "" BD6re u,uer et " Allor whloh shows that there Is no real heart tnthe Tory opposition.

Tni:tiE will be no factional
; but there will b. . most 'Samest

vigorous endorsement of the president.

Aaooii Kuan, who hsa been nm . ....
aal prisoner lu Persia ever since he escaped
from British clutohes. has "fled" tram Tl
sbsb to the cztr, no doubt with the consent nt
theformer, and this msy be taken as one of
me signs or me times Indicating more trouble

The Dieaauia
trip et the czsr In Denmark has the effect of
arawing attention from Kuaslan operations
la Asia. However tremuloue bis thronemay be, the power of this miserable Russian
is certainly wonderful. Prom eastern to
western ocean, from the highlands of Indiatt the frozen north bis word is law and mil-
lions et men would man into desperate
battle if be but gave the word, yet

"Wttaia the hallow crown "

,

IJkNOABTER DAILY
1 an Jat(wa.v Aa tluds in ibe past 40 y er

that te aaatburjat very serious accMsou In
(he United States was equalled it notex-oelle- d

bylbote In foreign cuunttles. For tx
ample, Uicm In which sixty or more persons
were killed, were In America aa follows :

July 17, 1S.V1, Philadelphia A Kradlog rail-
road, at Uampbitl, Pa , colllilon, tV killed, ICO

Injured: July lj, 1SCI, Krle railroad, at Port
Jervla, N. Y head collision, CO killed, 120
Injured; December 29, 1S70, Lake Shore
A-- Michigan Southern, at Ashtabula, O ,
broken bridge, about 8fl killed, M Injured;
and the Chataworth disaster with 77 killed
and 130 injured. Oa foreign rallwavs dur-
ing the same period there were the following :

March 17, 1&7, Great Western of Canada at
the Des Jardlnea Canal, by a broken bridge,
00 killed and 30 injured ; June V, lsil,
Orand Trunk of Canadafat KlehelleuTUer,
by an open drawbridge, Si killed, "hun-
dreds" Injured; December 2S, ISTii, North
British railway, at the Tay lirldge, by derail-
ment, 74 killed; June a I, IsM, Morells rail-
road, at San Antonio river, by a broken
bridge, 200 killed; Jine 8, 1SS.., at KoMtff,
Kuaata, train derailed by wrecker, 70 killed
and wounded.

MVMMMM UAt Mm fAMIM.

What a Famont Old Am.rlrmn Litterateur Ma
to say el Them.

Oliver Wcmloll Holmes In the September
atlantlo.
The weather was hot : we were tired, and

did not care to go to the theatre, if any el
them were open. The pleasanteat hour
were thoee or our afternoon drive In the
Champs Klysees and the Itols de ltjulogue,

or "the Boulogne Woods," is our Ameri-
can Ullor'i wife of the old time called the
favorite place for driving. In twaslng the
Place de fa Concorde, two object in especial
attracted my attention, the obelisk, which
was lying, when I lelt it, la the great scow
which brought It from the Nile, and the
statue of Strasbourg.all covered with w reaths
and tligs. How like children thme lVrlslans
do act ; crying "A Berlin I a Berlin! 'andwhen Berlin comes to Paris, and Stras-
bourg goes back to her old proprietors, in-
stead of taking It quietly, making all this
parade of patrlotlo symbols, the ulsnlay el
which belongs to victory rather than to
defeat !

I was surprised to Mod the trees In the
Bols de Boulogne so well grown: I had an
idea that they had been largely sacrttlced In
the time of the siege. Among the objects
which deserve special mention are theshrieking parrots and other birds and theyelping dogs In the ground of the Society of
Acclimatization out of the range of which
the visitor will be glad to get aa soon ss possi-ble, A fountain vmted ty newly marriedcouples, and their friends, with a restaurantnear by, where the bridal parly drink the
health of the newly married pair, was an ob-
ject of curiosity. An unsteadineaa of gait
was obvious in some of the feastera. At onepoint In the middle el the road a rcreoad was
flinging her arms about and shrieking aa if
she were Just escaped from a madhouse- - But
the drive in the Bois was what made Paristolerable. There were few fine eqaipases,
and tew distinguished-lookin- g people in the
carriages, but there were quiet groups by thewayside, seeming happy enough ; and now
and then m pretty face or a wonderful bonnetgave variety to the somewhat burncoii char-aote- r

of the procession of nacres.
1 suppose I ought to form no opinion at allabont the aspect of Paris, any more than Ishould of an oyster In a month witboiK an rIn it We were neither or n in hh.. .,

for sight-seein- and Paris was not sitting up
for company ; in fact, she was "not at home.''
Kemembsnng all this, I must say that thewhole appearance of the city was dull and
r'S?"... .ndn out of season seemed stillfull of life; Paris out of sewon looked vacu-ou- a

and torpid. The recollection of the sor-
row, the humiliation, the shame, and theagony sua uau passed, through since I left
SSfftSSSS SKSi.'SSf SSL 1!S-f- tf

roae
iora me saaiy, ominously, aa I lookedupon the blgu board fence which sur-
rounded the ruins of the, Tiimh. i
can understand the Impulse which led thereu caps u maae a wreck of this grand
old historical building. "Pull down theasat." they ssfd. "and tim niri win nnt
come back." But I ahndder when 1 thinkwhat " the red fool-fnr- or the sin h..done and la believed capable of doing. 1
think nothing has so profoundly impressed
me aa the atorjr of the precauUona taken topreaerve the enu of Mlle from the brutal
hands of the mob. A little more violent ac-
cess of fury, a little more fiery declamation,
a few more bottles of tin bleu, and the Gal-lery-

the Louvre, with all Its treasures ofart, compared with which the crown JewelsJust sold are but pretty pebblea, the marketprice of which fairly enough expresses theirva ue much more, rather, than their true
value-t-hat noble gallery, with all Its mas-
terpieces from the hands of Greek sculptors
and Italian painters, would have beenchangad in a single night Into a heap ofblackened stones and a pile of smoking cln-der-

I love to tblnk that now that tbo peoplehave, or at least think they have, the power
In their own hands, they will outgrow thisform of madness, which is almost entitled tothe name of a Parisian endemic. Everything
looked peaceable and stupid enough duriosthe week I passed in Paris. But among allthe fossils which Cuvler found la the Pari-ela- n

basin, nothing waa more monstrousthanthepotuarcfcjoflheold revolution, orthe j)tro(eusj of the recent commune, and1 fear that the breed la not extinct
MwrmoTM uw vrmmrMAum.

A Critical Anal. Is el What It la Bound to
Bring A boot

from the September Atlantic
At the beginning el hi career an author-especi-ally

if he be a poet, ud chances to noa-ae-

a particularly sensitive set of rUln

to "sggerate the
Lateronhewll probably discover thatworse things than "slashing notloea."

namely, "slashing" pral.es. By thewer-cls- eof a little observation he will see that thelatter can make even a man of merit ridic-ulous, and that the former, ir nnin.i ......
make nobody ridiculous save the reviewerhimself. Malignant criticism has never vetsucceeded in killing even tne slightest pieceof genuine creative work. How frequently
it has killed the critlo t

It has been said that no author-t- hat Is, noauthor of ability-c- an be written down ex-ce-

by himself. This is trrm with . .
cation. Ue can be written down and out etsight temporarily at least, if his enemieshave the nerve and the diabolical adroitnessoutrageously to overpraise him. Butthiaisan olllce of such subtile cruelty that no onebut a friend ever thinks of undertaking it.Ab, dear cntlc, 11 you wish to deliver a stas-gerln- g

blow to some young author who has
uubuuou jruu uy won you suspect to be good
!,'.m,S'aL?'!"LS n'.m sgantly for theJi fT.Tnilf .i.oe"n.t '"tT " out
5" ''"i."."? 5""? 'ce 1' he ta
verse-make- r, compare him with Tennyson
and Browning, to the obvious disadvan-tage or those over-rate- d persons. If heta a novelist, let It broadly be intimated thatbesides blm Scott and Thackeray and GeorteEliot were but innocent children In the artof notion. Thla tiH bring down your man.Disparagement cau't do It

Unmerited adulation has two baleful ef-
fects : One is to render the victim satisfiedwith hlmself,-a- nd self satisfaction iTdeath of talent and the a et genius.
and the other la to U?aw down on nunthe Indifference or the contempt et those very
readers who were previously ready to accepthis work at its honest Now Brownhas a neat touch in the lyrical way : Jones hasprinted two or three pleasant prose sketchesin the magazine ; itobinaon may possibly
write an luu.re.tlug novel- -if he llveslongenough. You feel kindly toward theseyoung gentlemen ; their spurs are yet to be
I?,!,."l?d',otor".J,0U ' concerned, you
wisn them suooaaa in the winning. Butyou reau in the columns of TAeDaily jjZ
.;!.. "" '" uavo oeen proud
ftwr taB.rown " "ttoilet (It wasacharmingtoilet; you could n't have told It oone of pobeou'.), or thM Hawthorne's mantlehas fallen irom uie shoulders of Joneaf")." RoblnanswmI!ito'Hp,rl0,rto Ihsckersy'a Henry

have
ing literary veratota, you are ant if vi ua spark et kindliness leltln you to iisorry for Brown,

navebeen put ffi mZSSJSSi uuRare the mouest SiZ2.

tnelr.slf.riraotU it tie,
i ttaeaVZ?J'.U,po'

vSuXKswallowed aiUnle treacles SSSiSStSSZ
la any ease they have ieoeveli?tStbaek ta general estlsssUoa as no atsavage abuse could nave procures for

abuse would have been
forty lght hours j but this dlasnal usa7nrio
taauiawthMhaagoi to be lived elowE-- She ohlltsreiee), U poaalbis, by hrvt-ineo- letbenaoy lutMoted
haems or tbaaa uutZZam22ra2lSjZi

SSS&SSPSS
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NiL.

Mtw. Jamri p. Scott, et Philadelphia, leltan estate el HSO.OOO to her husband and son.
..riSI?.R0.Al'Y.An,!'OA' ' ttsboo, has left

18,000 to the Philadelphia College et Physl

Hkv. D. W. C. UtisTtsoTos has been
nomlnsted for secretary el state by the New
York Prohibitionists.

Rnv. D. B. SciiNkiiRit, who hsa resigned
the paatoral charge of the Reformed church
lu Marietta, thluaa of going to Japan aa a
missionary.

Mns, CLKVR1.ANU la much annoyed at thereports et tne neglectful manner In which shespent the Sabbath at Marion, Mass. She say a
they are gross fabrication

Mownv, a railroad commlstloner
and of the Rhode Island leglsla-tiire- ,

died at his home, In Wooosooket onThursday night, aged W years.
Avoi'STi's L. 8oiJt.K, a prominent Iswyer,

supreme Judicial court
of Massachusetts, died Friday morning, near
rranoonls, New Hampshire, aged about 00years.

Jvdok NATitAMKt. Bwixit has been ap-
pointed additional law Judgii ter the Fayette-Green- e

district Governor Beaver issued the
c9muil.'!"lon'r,d,3r Kwing Is the candidateof the Republicans of Fayette county for theposition.

Rkv. KnwAiui K. Doank, the missionary
of the American board at Ponape, in the Car-olln- e

islands, who was arrested some threeor four weeks ago and Imprisoned by theSpanish authorltlee on the pretext that hehad Incited the natlvea to loyally to theirgovernor, baa been released."
Mb. Roiigrt H. Colkmas la fond of good

church muic. Reoeutly the Christ Cathe
dral choir of Lebanon sang in St Luke'sEpiscopal church in Lebanon. Mr. Keller,
the organist and choirmaster, has receiveda box from Mr. Coleman containing 10
smaller boxes, on opening which five pairs of
solid gold sleeve buttons, five solid gold scarfpins and six elegant pocket knlvts were dla.closed to view, no two of the articles being et
the same pattern. The goods all came fromthe well-know- house el Tiflany, New York.

s
IT DID NUT DIStL'BB HIV.

The chlt'r abstracted Uie money, and when
He'd done it he laughed tn his sleers :

tin exposure was Imminent for him. and then.Why, then he stUt laauhd In Ms leave.
Frovi the CAIcnj7o tribune.

m s s
At list. A sure cure for Dyspepsia and IndlgesUon. Viffeitylln." It Is pilaUble and has

tonic action Try a bottle and yea will be con.
Vlnced Sold byall druggist or Wra. F.Klddar
A Co., M John 8L,M. V.

MKl.UUOVtl.

RB.L.1U10US SERVICES WILL BE
followlnif churches on Sunday,tn the morning at Uw evening at T.ft.Sundiiy school at a. m. When "nourisdifferent It Is specially noted!SacoaD KTAsasLiuL ( on Mnlberrv

,tI2',tVal,OTO "ranKO-Hrecl- iIni at 10 am.
fc"?s! m.P m r Ue VUMl0T' aunay school at

St. Jons's LrrHiam. Key. it r. All(mn
r,i.V- - ,!?rtr;.t;,cw,, ibTttb nrA:

m' Uotwa1'1 Ml- -mfston at 2 p
PaBSBrTBRiia MswoaiAL CHcacH, South

I.,ffSt-m8rr,c- by I6 PMUr l indp. bnnday at V a. in. ftrilimi.log on Wednesday
rteuK0H00iTrm.f p.?s?5npr;.X- -

pffiiSU,".ot.juhjb HBToaaiD (Gimn) church, cor.
Knelling, o. U. pastor. Ulvlne services at loij

-nd?: P- - Sunday school at o. m.
Preaching ai 10.3D a. nt"nd-J?- u fc tX?iipastor. Sunday school at 9 a. m.
JLHH? "". servlct-- s at themorning " waning, breaching bftt?pSito?

ttaasriooai8at a. m.bttbo nnmn m Cbsist (Cotbiumti WestOrange and Concord streeta. Hav. J. runs
bTthepa-tor- . SunOaV schoo? ata

m ?! m.'
7 "P' m-

rnux BsFOaaBD Ubcbch. Uev.
Se"J" tomorrow at"JTilnlp.m. Sunday school at 9a. m.The praver meeting irheld at --Va HI Wonl PrtncTstrasL on lie?

dayaltfrnoonathalipsstao-clocl-
onSeturta0iBn5,.mJei!D, WIU "nmed
C A ha p. m.. in y. jg

ST. PAOt a M. B. Caraca Sunday school at
m. by the Uev. . u.lonng peoples meeting at ('in Praiermeeting on Wednesday eyenlna it "is o'clock

I'BESBTTiEii.-aervtc- es at the uVnil
S!kn.f.n?00gPe'B-'- - v. muSffi.
an6dT7 "iSn'gT't.allSr'V
gerwlll preMhlnuc4?ctor"erraon.
:?hootat9aC,lrna,"r "c0 ' naDbiSC

serrlcs will be resumed Sept."tn ,,e'"r

Strawbkkby Stkbbt African If rh,,n.t.

J p. m. dlscontlnnsd rofthe priSnt nueblD at
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A Vary Marrow Kaqips.
"Tea, I had a "mom iitntMiiun mfJTwi" .P"P aara a
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Baaawa Bar Tooth.
Mrs. Phcsbe Chesley, Peterson. Claytella the following remarkable TitOry th'i;?;et which Is yonched foTb rS&eiuof?h2
.7Lni,.'ilam7J 'WWit S"e beSS troubledkidney complaint and lameneaTyears i could not dree myself wUhonthtfNow 1 am free from all Mreneiaftam able to do all my own honseworawo.2my thanks to Electric Bltteii for LaVlignJ

newed my youth, ana removed completely 31
disease and pain' Try a bottle. or aala hiour agent hTb Cochran. Uniggtat, UT aao liiNorth Queen street LaneasUr.Pa. ()

aLKBPLKSb h.ThIT
terrible congh.
you. Sold II. a. ? ?ana US Mont qnesncaaugpa: ""rj"

Vaur-rtJUt- s.

Of our American people are afflicted withIn eltheral nervoSsTbtUusbr 2nf-gestl-

form, caused by Irregular ablti hth

be laBpssunng Daagar.
The recent statistics of the numbershow (vfnT

tloa. Thl.aisiaenMyemTith mS!parenUy harmleas cough which cn'wi?'sunuy by stamp's tSaThT.ISi"
nteea toSoTe

sJlcaaea, Price Si cenU and SL TW2JHT.VAa ..U b- v- m
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In order to give all a chance to test Itb convinced et It wonderful curat y nS,.

affsctidn oil hralt ChSicuuy requssteu ieilllt rl'a'carat?. VTSS
Sloro, Mia 137 and uu North Ouain itrLiLget a Ttlai aottle free. and

It SS.Ih... Illlttjsnaszssrzrsssix
um axaraoiauag paiaef
go at eaee im Mabettieef HUa. v7u7aXow

lhe snasrar lmm41ataly-4apa- a4 ipojTuitsars la bus nliuk. it; . VThersiaaeta
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BeAharMeartkwbohas

yea a mm. uart
everwVmH ttL,

bo"il,lT sees t mStSSmiwJZaa hsaith te the ni Ssisiiiriii
eat te the taasa. astalBs Psse

r. ?.ewai Masi saSasjBB BMSaBBaBBBaa2

rTWK CONB8IO0A WAQOW

Uaa leag since Riven waytetheraJIrewi.
Tkat waste he expectet). Nlz big, nlasip
kersee wltk bells, aa4 a RaP all ,,tere4
klaebei on wheels, were ae autrh Per a
aeri lag esfllaeaaw train. Bat

STADIQER'3 AUBiNTII
Rives way te netblaR as a stemarh lavlR-orat-

aed nerve tealr. It Is matchless as
a care for less or appetite, latlgrsttee,
flvierpsla, liver ceaplalat, all forms ef
bllleaseess, and especial y these lew fevers
aa4 aerre prostrstlsas which belsag te all
rarmlaR remmunltlrs la the tall of the
year. Ask year dragiltts for AUKAKT11.

augintd

tIMW AUYKHT1SKMKHTH.

J.11 Q1VLKRACO.

New Dark Prints.

CIIOICK STYLK IIRVr GOODS. 7
CKNTS.

SHARON CLOT II S.W1NC1IKSWIIIK.
8CSNTS; WOkTUlOCKSTS.

IIAUOAINS 11 8UUMKK UUESS
OOOllS.

BAKU At VS IN SILKS, HI, ACK CASH- -
stKKKs anu iiaNHiarrA

U LOTUS.

LOOK AT OUU

Btalil, Comforis ud Coattcrpuer.

COMK AND 8KB UAKOA1NS.

JolmS.&ivler&Co.,
No. OS atast sTOas Btreet,

LAN CAST B, PA.

NKW YOKK. STORK.

Fall Goods!

WATT & SIAND,
6, 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST.,

LAMOABTBk, PA,

Invite Attention to Special Uargalna In llrand
New

FALL DRESS GOODS!

wfdLe.,'i2.a0lardl.,R,S99 "1'
AK,rwo?LTKlcoT',., 'nches Wide,

cheap at oca
PANCT OBCSS PLAIDS m New and

wlal" W,"l6c- - 18 "S2s

m.ZiOL 8J Ja Wo' SAXON V SUlTlNS8tn
onl'yPS!c.Caha.ana l"ItUrM' ""

and Silk and Wool CASRukrb- -

Stripes, Cheek and Ptalda, at Low Prtcea.

IMUENSK STOCK OF

All-Wo- ol Striped Skirts ud Suitings,

White and Colored Flsuaels,

WH1T1 AND COLORED BLANK8W,

And New Importation of

TABLE LINENS
AT PBICgS TO SUIT TBI TIMKS,

AT TBI

New York Store.
JJIilR WEEK PREMIUMS.

FAIE WEEK PREMIUMS
AT THE

Boston Store,
26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

i?n.Ji? Ule P1 months we have beenmaklnaeiienslve preparations lor

A Great Dry Goods Badaef u
Our buyers have been searchinghat ta a HXS COU NTET ANU iustOPK y5n

anoe of oar Immense Assortment et ""

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

nM?.7pTrJJIl,,fr?m Fore,n snaAmerl.
howwiaoiu ,ou wm "oner

Pltio Goods for Plain People

A Specialty at Low Prices.

SPECIAL PREMIUM.

vS"2owlPrlcS.OU1,l', VOOLMX BIIA WLS at

Hamnanu BLACK HSNUIKrTA at Less

PLUSH COATS,
Huk Wripi, ChIi, Jideti ud hmji,

At Estraorolnary Low Prices.

BOSToFsTORE,

StammBro.&Co.

1887. -- b
r ad rxariaMMMHM.

JACOB F. BslJCAfirKHW

Pure Ry Whltky.
"sayUCt Im',M WAai 0ATU, FA,

VH UIQAR8 Mia ditsrutm..- -. . .:-"- ? ?.v v"' ' . v.r XiZlr" "" ci.Kaa liavANA PI!h5? . Bo. ACH. In botM of So1 aai
lllalUTU'acrUARTOKK,

1H Mast Klna atnii.; .v-- i r -Telephone Ooaneetlon janis-wasavi- a

TyANTKD.
TWO riKBT-OLSH-

CORK BLOCKERS,
Tn faVkntVI BVfWlaa earaBawakai aaaaal -- ... -- .. a' -- -.
niilibViBvenT

m. r. BTiHBOH m co.,
augsssta ss Commercial St, Boston, Haas.

ESTATE OC MUDOLPU KB", LATR
township, deeeaaed. The un.derslgnea aadltor, appointed to dUulbuta Uebalanos remalnlag la the hands of Joseph B.Krt, administrator of the estate oi MuSolph

Krb. deoeased. to and among those legally d

to the same, will sit for that purpose onMonday. August ss, A. U. ISJT. at S o'eroek, p.
in , In the Library Knoin of the Court Ilonse, Inthe city of Lancaster, whareall Inter-ested In said distribution may attend.

Wt.AtU.ATI.It.
augs-Md- Auditor.

UFKINU, UBT.

A Ksw Departure for Lancaster In liaaTal-ortn-
ImpqrUng direct from the best makers

?i 'tne Wootlena. 1 have tustreoelTed throughthe Boston eustom aonse, a large Invoice oi myown Importation et,
BUITIMO, BPHINa OVBRCOATtIB AMD

The like of wkleh, for style and qnallty.aas
Beverbeea equaled ta thai ictty, and oaaaot beSurpassea.

Aspsclallnvltauon Is hereby sitaodedtoallIn want of Spring uarmente Co caul early ana
Bura Choice Patterns. Workmanship the very
beat ana prloes lower than ever.

H.KKMABT,
mam-lyd- Bo. u Bortb vruaen street
NMUKANUK COMl'ANY

QIRARD

Fire Insurance Co.,
OP PIIlLAUgLPlllA.

AB3ETS, - $1,357,458.17.
All kind of property Insured at currentreus.
All loss ordamage by lightning paid whethertire ensues or not.
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

JUsIbJIAB RIFft,
ySO 4m W.SH WH South Duke SL

MYKRH A KATUKON.

PREMIUMS
OKPBBBD BY

MYERS & EATHFON
--you Tii- g-

Largeat and Pineat

TOBACCO
BAUBDUYANY

LaHcaster Coaatjr Farmer,
--AUK,-

First Prize, an$i8Suit,

Second Prize, a $12 Suit,
F.'X.yi6 .M.xt. 'Argett snd rinest Tobaccoat Lancaster County Fair.The contest open to anyone.

Kxhlblt to be made on Opening Dsy of I'alr.Ibe Judge wUl wake their award.

Myers & Bathfon,
LBADIMO CLOT1UKKS,

NO. 12 EAST KLNQ 8TREET,
LABCASTBB. PA.

tfVMMltVMtm.

FDRN1TURB HTOKE.

WHAT U WANT.

IP
U want a Chamber Suite.
U want a Parlor Suite.
U want Library Furniture.
U want Dining Room Furniture.
U want Sitting Room Furniture.
U want Kitchen Furniture.
U want a Hall Stand.
U want a Mattress or Sprit..
U want a Looking Glass.
U want Anything in Our Line.
U want the Best for the Honey.
U want a Bargain.
U can find it

AT

WiDamtn's FuBNiTuna 8ron,
Cob. East Krxa and Dukk Stbbt8,

Lancastbb. Ta.

akb vomrmmm.

OATOH ON-- I

KVBBTBOOr BBMBSIBKK I

2R!ZtjR22$ZJ&3&' tn "rep Into
Hfiili i.V'9IJ,,Jf To (" onlyget our prtoas all good. CoaiesadwewmgreetyooeordiaUyT

ODB BU0AB U ALL BUS AB I

OUBTBAUALL TBAI
OUB COPPBB U ALL COM BB I

BO ADDLTBBATIOM'
OBB TBIAL SBOOBKI TOOK CUSTOM.

Baaiabert)MAareas
GLARK'3 Til AND C07I1I ST0R1,

BO. at CBBTBBaQUABB,

QOalPKTlTlON I

Tie, CoapwUtios Is, tlu Lift of Triat
Itaataaaataaehatv. Miwiiid vma iaiamabiI..

toseekthe sKetassnj e&aes are sold at one
We give yon below tie aasses of a few solglars

ci?ba.,l,w,tto,, ,-
-"'"

lj--a aooallawBo.I Maehanii,s-e.abBeh- t

a Btlaassstw's Laandr Mtatm--r'satssffeWt,
sad bay

OLD OBLT AT .
ft

CLARKE'S lOaJ-lBAL- At OOfrUaewsj
MO. 63jji")'

d nr goods.

TXAQKH A BR0THRR.

Sttmmtr Wear for Geoti.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

IAGEE & BROTIEB,

25-2- 7 Wtejt King BtrMt

Oaine, Balbrtggan and Feather.
weight.Salrta and Drawera.

Seamleai, Balbrtggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-
dered Handkerchief!.

Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirts.
Laundried and Unlaundried

DresaShirU.
rongee, Silk, Grenadine and

Lawn Neckwear.
K. A W. Collars and Cults.
On Hundred Dorm Extra

Shirts at 4&o. each.
Scotch Cheviot, CaMtmere and

Wonted Suiting!.

HAfiER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street
LAMOABTBK PA.

J. B. MARTIN ft OO.

Remnt Sole

to.oee YABoa or bbumahts that
WILL BB D1SP08B0 OP AT

1--2, 1--
4, 1--

10 Regular Prices.

REMNANT LINENS,

SiiiJTi " ' apiece; Smaller SltaTur
?.'?"cbt?. Woven ceotre, at So. a pleoe ; about aIioxea Usaebed
S0'-1-! ,lW"Ujr. US?. PslsaTclairiBg

In lot. at one-ha- lf price.

Remnant Dress Goods.

gJfSSf "" " Wn BftS WUl

REMNANT DOMESTI03.

.21-- TaTas ' Bnnant Ginghams, Cal'ooea.

NOTION COUNTER.
altuohlBf, Bmbroldary.anS Broken Louof Ladles' collars. Underwear, etc.atemnaat Klbbons, le. up.

Baraaant Laces, le. up.
Kannaot anbrolderyle. up.

Bi.;iiSto.i!AHrE0'A. Htir-Prie-

Hs'f-rrlfe- . vnuureua uokieryat

Benuit Upholstery Ooodt.

Curtalas. Scrims, Uurutn Laer. chenillefrlDge.thenllio Balls, Uwstlks.Jnias.Ola.p.
VZ!i?.& nrtaln serlms atrnages at 1c a yard up.

Oents' FuinisMiig Qoodf.

ALL ODDS AMD BNOS PLACBO ON
SKPABATK COUNTEES.

iT4!?? A.i,,, .' all Ltnan Collar.
SLW11' J'"''41, at Se. apiece. wereSJo. White
Shirta, at Sl&. ware sua. Percale and t'alleoBalru at one-Hal- f. SlannalShlru atOas-alai- f.

J.B. MARTIN &

te.WewtKlic ft rrUm

LtMCASTBB, PA.

gOaf KTHINQ KNURELY W3
IMTUBOEwABLIBB.

TIE UTOiXr ACTION,
The greatest impTovaaaeatbollalagforssyjars. lolsUtoseelli.,

WOODWABD'8
flaao aa orgaa wsiereosas.

Bos. at B. BJag at. Laaaastar City, Pa.
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